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SEASON OF THE YEAR 
ORDINARY TIME 

SUNDAYS 

ANTIPHONS AT THE GOSPEL CANTICLES 

At First Vespers each Sunday, the antiphon at Benedictus for that Sunday is sung at Magnificat. In its place, a 
biblical antiphon congruent with the scriptural lessons at the Vigil may be sung, as given below after the 
gospel antiphons. 
 

Year A: Sunday II / Epiphany 2 

Benedictus 
VII a Ecce Agnus Dei (AM-I 315) John 1:29 


 Be-hold the Lamb of  God, * be-hold who takes a-way the sin of the world, alle-   lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I f  Hoc est testimonium (AM-I 33) John 1:15 

  

 This is the testimony * that John gave: He who comes after me    ranks ahead of me. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday III / Epiphany 3 

Benedictus 
VIII g2 Agite paenitentium (AM-I 315) Matt 4:1 


 Re-pent, * for the kingdom of hea-      ven   has   come near. 
 
Magnificat 
I d2 Ambulans Iesus (AM-I 316) Matt 4:18,19-20 

   
 As Je-sus     walked * by the Sea of Ga-li- lee,  he saw Pe-ter and Andrew his bro-   ther, 
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 and he said to   them: Come fol-    low me,     and I will make you  fish for peo-ple. 

  
 Im-me-di-ate-ly  they  left their    nets      and fol-lowed him. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday IV / Epiphany 4 

Benedictus 
I d2 Cum vidisset Iesus turbas (AM-I 316) Matt 5:1,2,3 

 
 When Je-sus saw the crowds, * he     went   up the mountain; and af-ter he  sat down, 


 he     be-gan to speak, and taught them, say-ing: Bless-ed are the poor in spi-  rit, 


 for theirs is the king-dom of hea-ven. 
 
Magnificat 
I f  Beati pacifici (AM-I 317) Matt 5:9,8 


 Blessed are the peace-mak-ers, * bless- ed are the pure in heart, 


 for they will see God. 
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Year A: Sunday V / Epiphany 5 

Benedictus 
I a 2  Vos estis sal terrae (AM-I 317) Matt 5:13 


 You   are the salt of the earth; * but if salt has lost its taste, 


 how can its sal-ti-ness be re-stored? 
 
Magnificat 
II d  Vos estis lux mundi (AM-I 318) Matt 5:14-15 


 You are the  light of the world. * A ci-ty built on a hill cannot be hid. No one after lighting a lamp 


 puts it under the bushel basket,  but on the lampstand, and it gives light to all in the house. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday VI / Epiphany 6 / BCP Proper 1 

Benedictus 
VIII g Audistis (AM-I 318) Matt 5:21 

 
 You have heard * that it was said to those of ancient times, You shall not murder; 


 and who-ev- er murders   shall be   liable to judgment. 
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Magnificat 
I d Si offers (AM-I 319) Matt 5:23-24 

 
 When you are * offer-ing your gift at the  al-   tar,    if you re-member 

  
 that your brother or sister has something against you,    leave your gift there 

 
 before the al-   tar     and go;   first be    reconciled to your brother or sis-ter, 

 
 and then come       and offer your gift,  alle- lu-  ia. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday VII / Epiphany 7 / BCP Proper 2 

Benedictus 
VII d Orate (AM-I 319) Matt 5:44-45 


 Love your e-ne-mies * and pray for those who per-se-cute you,     so that you may be chil-dren 


 of your Fa- ther in hea-ven, says the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
III a Estote ergo vos perfecti (AM-I 320) Matt 5:48 


 Be per-fect, there-fore, * as your hea-ven-ly Fa-ther  is per-fect. 
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Year A: Sunday VIII / Epiphany 8 / BCP Proper 3 

Benedictus 
VIII g  Nolite solliciti esse . . . alleluia (AM-I 320) Matt 6:31-32 


 Therefore * do not worry, saying, What will we  eat? or What will we drink? 


 For your heavenly Father knows that you need all these things,  alle-lu-  ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I g Quaerite primum (AM-I 321) Matt 6:33 


 But strive first * for the kingdom of  God          and his righteousness, 


 and all these things will be  giv- en to you as well,  al-le- lu-  ia. 
 
 

Last Epiphany (BCP) 

Proper of Transfiguration on August 6 
 
 

Year A: Sunday IX / BCP Proper 4 

Benedictus 
I d Si quis fecerit (AM-I 321) Matt 7:21 


 The   one who does * the will of my Fa-ther  will en-ter   in-to hea-ven, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I d2 Similabo eum (AM-I 321) Matt 7:24 

  
 They will be   like *     a  wise man who built     his house on rock. 
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Year A: Sunday X / BCP Proper 5 

Benedictus 
VIII g  Missus sum (AM-I 322) Matt 15:24 


 I was sent * on-ly  to the lost sheep  of the house of Is-ra- el, says the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
II* a  Misericordiam volo (AM-I 322) Matt 9:13 


 I de-sire mer-cy, *  not sa-cri- fice. For I have come to call not the right-eous, but sin-ners. 

 

Year A: Sunday XI / BCP Proper 6 

Benedictus 
VII d Rogate (AM-I 322) Matt 9:38 


 Ask the Lord * of the har-vest  to send out la-bor-ers in-   to his har-vest. 
 
Magnificat 
IV e  Convocatis Iesus (AM-I 323) Luke 9:1-2 

  
 Jesus called * the twelve to-gether       and gave them power and author-   i-  ty     ov- er all  demons 

 
 and   to cure dis-eases,   and he sent them out to proclaim the kingdom of God 
  

 
 and to heal the sick,    alle-lu-ia, alle-lu-  ia. 
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Year A: Sunday XII / BCP Proper 7 

Benedictus 
V a  Vestri capilli (AM-I 323) Matt 10:30-31 


 Even the  hairs of   your head * are all counted. Do    not be  afraid; 


 you are  of more va-lue   than many sparrows. 
 
Magnificat 
I f  Qui me confessus (AM-I 324) Matt 10:32 

 
 Every- one who  acknowledges * me before others,   I   also will acknowledge 

 
 before my Fa-ther. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday XIII / BCP Proper 8 

Benedictus 
III a  Qui non accipit (AM-I 324) Matt 10:38 


 Who- ev-er does not * take up the cross   and fol-low me 

 

 is not wor-thy  of    me, says the Lord. 
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Magnificat 
I f Qui perdiderit (AM-I 325) Matt 10:39 

 
 Those who lose their  life for my sake will find it for   ev-er. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday XIV / BCP Proper 9 

Benedictus 
I g Confiteor (AM-I 325) Matt 11:25 


 I  thank you, Fa-ther, *    Lord of heaven and earth, be-cause you have hidden these things 


 from the wise and the  in-tell-i-gent   and have re-vealed them to  in-fants. 
 
Magnificat 
II d  Tollite (AM-I 325) Matt 11:29,30 


 Take * my yoke up-on you,  says the Lord,  and learn from me;       for I  am gen-tle and humble in heart. 


 For my yoke is ea-sy,     and my bur-den is light. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday XV / BCP Proper 10 

Benedictus 
VIII g Cum turba plurima (AM-I 326) Luke 8:4-5 


 When a great crowd * gathered around Jesus,    and peo-ple from town af-ter  town   came to him, 
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 he  said in a para-ble:    A sower went   out to sow his seed. 
 
Magnificat 
VI f  Vobis datum est (AM-I 326) Luke 8:10 


 To you it has been given * to know the secrets of the kingdom of   God; 


 but to  others I speak in parables,  said Jesus to his disciples. 

 

Year A: Sunday XVI / BCP Proper 11 

Benedictus 
I g  Domine, nonne bonum (AM-I 327) Matt 13:27-28 


 Master, * did  you not sow good seed   in your      field? 


 Where, then,     did these weeds come from? 


 He    answered,   An   en-    e-  my has done this. 
 
Magnificat 
I g  Colligite (AM-I 327) Matt 13:30 


 Col- lect * the weeds first          and bind them in bundles   to be burned, 
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 but gather the wheat        in-     to my barn, says the Lord. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday XVII / BCP Proper 12 

Benedictus 
I d2 Simile est enim regnum . . . negotiatori (AM-I 328) Matt 13:45-46 

 
 The  kingdom * of heaven       is like a merchant  in search of fine pearls; 

 
 on finding one pearl of great va- lue, he went and sold all he had     and bought it. 
 
Magnificat 
I d2 Simile est enim regnum . . . mare (AM-I 329) Matt 13:47-48 

  
 The  kingdom * of hea- ven  is like a net that was thrown into the sea 

  
 and caught fish of      every kind; when it was full, they     drew it ashore, sat down, 

 
 and put the    good into bas- kets but threw      out the bad. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday XVIII / BCP Proper 13 

Benedictus 
III a2  Accipiens (AM-I 329) Mark 8:6,8 


 The Lord * took the five loaves, and after giving thanks he broke them 
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 and gave them to his disciples,     and they distri- buted them to the crowd. 

  

 They   ate  and were filled, alle-   lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I f De quinque panibus (AM-I 330) cf. Matt 14:19,21 


 With five loaves * and two fish, the Lord sa-tisfied   five thousand people. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday XIX / BCP Proper 14 

Benedictus 
II d  Cumque vidisset (AM-I 330) Matt 14:30 


 When he no- ticed * the strong wind,  he be-came frightened, and be- ginning to  sink, 


 he cried out: Lord, save me! 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Continuo Iesus (AM-I 331) Matt 14:31 


 Je-sus immediately * reached out his hand  and caught him, say-   ing to him: 


 You of little faith, why   did you doubt? 
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Year A: Sunday XX / BCP Proper 15 

Benedictus 
I d2  Egressus Iesus (AM-I 332) Matt 15:21-22 

 
 Jesus left that place * and went away to the district of Tyre and Si-  don. 


 Just then a Canaanite woman from that region came out    and started shouting, 


 Have mercy  on  me,    Lord, Son of David. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g  Dixit Dominus (AM-I 332) Matt 15:26,27,28 


 The Lord said * to the Canaanite woman: It is not fair to take the children’s food 


 and throw it to the dogs. Yes, Lord, yet even the dogs eat the crumbs that fall 


 from their mas-  ters’ table. Then Je- sus answered her: Wo- man, great is your faith! 


 Let it be done for you as you wish. 
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Year A: Sunday XXI / BCP Proper 16 

Benedictus 
VIII g Quem dicunt (AM-I 332) Matt 16:13,16,18 


 Who do people say * that the Son of Man is? said Je-sus to his disci- ples. 


 Pe-ter   answered: You are the Messi-  ah, the Son of the  liv-   ing God.  And I tell you, 


 you are Pe- ter,    and on this rock      I will build my church. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Quodcumque ligaveris (AM-I 333) Matt 16:19; John 21:15 

 
 What-ev-er * you bind on earth will be bound in heaven,   and what-ev-er you loose on earth 


 will be   loosed in heaven, says the Lord to Si- mon Pe- ter. 

 

Year A: Sunday XXII / BCP Proper 17 

Benedictus 
IV e  Ecce ascendimus Ierosolymam (AM-I 334) Luke 18:31-33 


 See, we   are go- ing up * to Jerusalem,  and everything that is writ- ten    about the Son of Man 


 will be     accomplished. For he will be handed over to the Gentiles; and he will be mocked 
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 and insulted and spat up-on.   After they have flogged him, they will kill him, 


 and on the third day he will rise again. 
 
Magnificat 
VI f  Qui enim voluerit (AM-I 334) Matt 16:25 


 For those who want *    to  save their life    will   lose it, 

  
 and those who lose  their life for my sake will find it,   al-le-  lu-ia. 

 

Year A: Sunday XXIII / BCP Proper 18 

Benedictus 
I f Dixit Iesus discipulis (AM-I 335) Matt 18:15 

 
 Je-sus said to his disci-ples: *    If a brother or sister sins a- gainst you, 


 go  and point out the fault when the two  of you are a- lone. 


 If that one listens to you,      you have regained your brother or sister. 
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Magnificat 
I g Si duo ex vobis (AM-I 335) Matt 18:19 



  If two *  of you agree on  earth          a-bout an- y-thing you      ask, 

 

 it will be done for you by my Father, says the Lord. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday XXIV / BCP Proper 19 

Benedictus 
VIII g  Dixit autem Dominus (AM-I 336) Matt 18:28-29 

 
 Then the slave said * to one of his fellow slaves, Pay what you owe. 

 
 Then his fellow slave fell down and pleaded with him: 


 Have patience with me,     and I will  pay you. 
 
Magnificat 
VI c Serve nequam (AM-I 156) Matt 18:32-33 


 You    wicked    slave! * I  forgave you all that debt  be- cause you  pleaded with me. 

 
 Should you not have had mercy    on your fellow slave, as I had mer-cy on you? 
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Year A: Sunday XXV / BCP Proper 20 

Benedictus 
I g  Simile est enim regnum . . . patrifamilias (AM-I 336) Matt 20:1 


 The  kingdom * of heaven is  like          a landowner who went  out early  in the morning 


 to hire la-borers  for his vineyard,    says the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Dixit paterfamilias (AM-I 337) Matt 20:6-7,4 


 The landowner said * to the laborers: Why are you standing here i- dle all day? 


 They said to him, Because no  one has hired us. You   al- so     go  in- to the vineyard, 


 and I will pay you what-ev-er   is right. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday XXVI / BCP Proper 21 

Benedictus 
VII a Multi erunt (AM-I 337) Matt 19:30 


 Many who       are * first will be  last,   and the last will be first, said Je- sus 


 to his di-sci-ples. 
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Magnificat 
VIII g  Non omnis (AM-I 338) Matt 7:21 

 
 Not eve-ry-one who says to me: * Lord,   Lord, will en-ter the king-dom of hea-ven, 


 but on-ly the   one who does the will of my Father          in hea- ven 


 will en-ter the  king-dom of hea-ven, alle-lu-ia. 

 

Year A: Sunday XXVII / BCP Proper 22 

Benedictus 
VII a Novissime autem (AM-I 338) Matt 21:37 

 
 Finally * he sent his     son  to them,  saying: They will respect my son. 
 
Magnificat 
VI f Malos male perdet (AM-I 145) Matt 21:41 


 He will put those * wretches to a miserable death, and lease the vineyard     to other ten-ants 


 who will give him the pro- duce  at the    harvest time.  
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Year A: Sunday XXVIII / BCP Proper 23 

Benedictus 
I d2 Nuptiae (AM-I 339) Matt 22:8-9 


 The wedding * is rea-      dy,    but those invite-    ed are not worthy. 


 Go therefore into the main streets, and in-vite every-  one you find 


 to the wedding banquet,  al-le-   lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
III a Intravit autem rex (AM-I 339) Matt 22:11-12 


 But when the king came in *      to see the  guests, he no-ticed a man there 


 who was not wearing a wedding robe, and he said to him, 

 
 Friend, how did you get in here with-   out a wedding robe? 

 

Year A: Sunday XXIX / BCP Proper 24 

Benedictus 
VIII g Magister, scimus (AM-I 340) Matt 22:16 

 
 Teacher, * we know that you are sincere,  and teach the way of God 
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 in accordance with truth, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I g Reddite ergo (AM-I 340) Matt 22:21 


 Give therefore * to the  emperor the things that are the   em-peror's, 


 and to God the things that are God’s,  alle-  lu-ia. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday XXX / BCP Proper 25 

Benedictus 
VII d transp. Diligamus nos invicem (AM-I 340) 1 John 4:7 

  
 Let us love one a- nother, because love is from God;    every-one who loves 

 
 is born of God     and knows God. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Magister, quod est mandatum (AM-I 158) Matt 22:36-37 


 Teacher, * which commandment in the law is the greatest? Je-sus said to    him, 


 You  shall love the Lord your God with all your heart. 
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Year A: Sunday XXXI / BCP Proper 26 

Benedictus 
II d Unus est enim (AM-I 143) Matt 23:9-10 

  

 For you have *  one Teach-       er, the   one in heaven, Christ the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Qui maior est vestrum (AM-I 341) Matt 23:11-12 

  
 The great- est among you will be your servant. All   who   ex-alt themselves will be   humbled, 


 says the Lord. 
 
 

Year A: Sunday XXXII / BCP Proper 27 

Benedictus 
VI c Quinque prudentes virgines (AM-I 341) Matt 25:4,6 

  
 The wise bridesmaids * took flasks of oil with their lamps. At  midnight there was a shout: 

 
 Look, here is the bride-groom! Come out to meet Christ the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Dum autem (AM-I 342) Matt 25:10 

 
 And while they went to buy it, * the  bridegroom   came, and those who were rea- dy 


 went with him in-to the wedding banquet. 
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Year A: Sunday XXXIII / BCP Proper 28 

Benedictus 
I g Domine, quinque (AM-I 342) Matt 25:20 

 
 Master, * you handed  over     to me five ta- lents; see,           I   have  

 

 made five more talents. 
 
Magnificat 
IV e  Serve bone et fidelis (AM-I 343) Matt 25:21 

 
 Good and trustworthy slave, * you have been trustworthy  in a few things, 


 I will put you in charge of many things; enter into the joy    of the Lord your God. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday II / Epiphany 2 

Benedictus 
VIII g Erat Andreas (AM-I 341) John 1:40 


 It was Andrew, * brother of Simon Pe-ter,   one of the two    who heard John speak 


 and fol-lowed him and the  Lord. 
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Magnificat 
VIII g Dixit Andreas (AM-I 344) John 1:41 


 Andrew said     to Simon his brother: We have found the Messi-   ah, 


 which is transla-ted Christ. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday III / Epiphany 3 

Benedictus 
VIII g2 Agite paenitentiam (AM-I 315) Matt 4:17 


 Re-pent, * for the kingdom of hea-      ven   has   come near. 
 
Magnificat 
I d2 Ambulans Iesus (AM-I 316) Matt 4:18,19-20 

  
 As Je-sus     walked * by the Sea   of Ga-li- lee,     he saw Pe-ter and Andrew his bro-    ther, 

 
 and he said to   them: Come fol-    low me,     and I will make you  fish for peo-ple. 

  
 Im-me-di-ate-ly  they  left their    nets      and fol-lowed him. 
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Year B: Sunday IV / Epiphany 4 

Benedictus 
VIII g Exibant autem (AM-I 344) Luke 4:41 

 
 Demons also * came out of many, shouting,  You are the   Son of God! 


 But  he rebuked them   and would not allow them to speak, 


 because they knew that  he was the Mes- si- ah. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Mirabantur omnes (AM-I 345) Mark 1:27 


 They were all a-mazed, * and they kept on asking  one an-other: What    is this? 


 He commands ev-en the  unclean spi-  rits,         and they obey him. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday V / Epiphany 5 

Benedictus 
I f  Omnes qui habebant (AM-I 345) Luke 4:40 

 
 All those * who had any who were sick brought them to Jesus,   and he cured them. 
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Magnificat 
VIII g Aliis civitatibus (AM-I 345) Luke 4:43 


 To  all the ci-ties *  I must proclaim the good news of the kingdom of God, 


 for I   was sent for this purpose. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday VI / Epiphany 6 / BCP Proper 1 

Benedictus 
VIII g Cum circumiret (AM-I 346) Cf. Matt 4:23; 8:2-3 


 When Jesus went * throughout Ga-li-lee, there was a le- per who came to him 


 and knelt be- fore him, say- ing: Lord, if you choose, you can make me clean. 

 
 He stretched out his hand       and touched him, say- ing,  I   do  choose. Be made clean! 
 
Magnificat 
I g Domine, si tu vis (AM-I 346) Matt 8:2-3 

 
 Lord, * if you choose, you can make me clean. Then Je- sus     said, 


 I do choose.   Be made clean. 
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Year B: Sunday VII / Epiphany 7 / BCP Proper 2 

Benedictus 
I d 2 Dixit Iesus: Ut sciatis (AM-I 347) Matt 9:6 


 Jesus  said: * But so that you may know that the          Son of Man 


 has authori-ty   on earth    to for- give  sins—he said to the one who was para- lyzed— 

  
 I say to you, stand up and take your bed    and go  to your home, al-le- lu-  ia. 
 
Magnificat 
IV e Tulit ergo (AM-I 347) Luke 5:25; 18:43 


 Immed-i-  ately he * took what he had been ly- ing on, glo- ri- fy-  ing God. 


 And all the people, when they saw it,  praised God. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday VIII / Epiphany 8 / BCP Proper 3 

Benedictus 
VIII g Quanto tempore (AM-I 348) Mark 2:19 


 As long as they * have the bridegroom with them, they cannot  fast. 
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Magnificat 
VII a Nemo mittit (AM-I 348) Mark 2:22 


 No  one puts new wine * into  old wineskins; 


 but one puts new wine   into fresh wineskins. 
 
 

Last Epiphany (1979 BCP) 

Proper of Transfiguration on August 6 
 
 

Year B: Sunday IX / BCP Proper 4 

Benedictus 
I g Sabbatum (AM-I 348) Mark 2:27 


 The sabbath * was made for humankind, and not humankind for the Sabbath. 
 
Magnificat 
I d Dixit Iesus ad legisperitos (AM-I 349) Luke 14:3-4 

  
 Jesus asked * the   lawyers   and Pha-        ri- sees:      Is it lawful to cure people   on the  sabbath? 


 But they were si- lent.  So Je-    sus   took      him       and healed him, and sent him away. 
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Year B: Sunday X / BCP Proper 5 

Benedictus 
III a Dum fortis (AM-I 349) Luke 11:21 

  
 When a strong man, ful- ly   armed, * guards his castle,   his property  is safe. 
 
Magnificat 
I d Dixit quidam ad Iesum (AM-I 350) Matt 12:47-49 

 
 Someone told Je-sus: * Look, your mother and brothers are standing outside, 

 
 wanting to speak to you. But to the  one who had told him this, Je-sus replied: 

 
 Who  is my mother, and who  are my brothers? And pointing to his disciples, he said: 


 Here are my mother and my brothers! 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XI / BCP Proper 6 

Benedictus 
VIII g  Semen cecidit (AM-I 350) Luke 8:8,15 


 Some seed fell * into good soil   and bear fruit with patient endurance. 
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Magnificat 
VII d Simile est regnum . . . grano (AM-I 351) Matt 13:31-32 


 The kingdom * of heaven    is like a mustard seed;  it is the smallest of all the seeds, 


 but when it has grown  it is the great- est of shrubs. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XII / BCP Proper 7 

Benedictus 
VI c Ascendente Jesu (AM-I 351) Matt 8:23,24-25 


 And when Je-  sus * got in- to    the boat, behold, a wind-storm arose on the sea. 

  
 And his disciples went    and woke him up, say-    ing, Lord,    save us! 


 We  are per- ishing! 
 
Magnificat 
I g  Domine, salva nos (AM-I 352) Matt 8:25-26 


 Lord, save us! * We  are per- ishing! Rebuke the winds and the sea, O God, 


 and make a dead calm. 
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Year B: Sunday XIII / BCP Proper 8 

Benedictus 
I g  Dicebat (AM-I 352) Matt 9:21 

 
 For she said to herself: *   If I  only touch his cloak,   I will be made well. 
 
 
Magnificat 
I d2  Loquente Iesus (AM-I 352) Matt 9:18 

 
 While Jesus was speaking to the crowd,  suddenly  a leader  of the syna-gogue 

 
 came in and knelt be- fore him, saying: Mas-   ter,     my daughter has   just died; 


 but come       and lay your hand on her,   and she will live, alle-   lu-ia. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XIV / BCP Proper 9 

Benedictus 
VIII g Et dicebant (AM-I 353) Matt 13:54-55 

 
 And they said: * Where did this man get this wisdom and these deeds of power? 


 Is not this the  carpenter’s son? 
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Magnificat 
I f  Amen dico vobis, quia nemo (AM-I 155) Luke 4:24 

 
 Tru-ly  I tell you, *  no prophet     is accepted in the prophet's hometown. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XV / BCP Proper 10 

Benedictus 
I g  Dedit Iesus virtutem (AM-I 353) Luke 9:1,2 


 Je- sus gave * his disci-ples            power and author- i-   ty      ov-er all demons 


 and to cure diseas- es,  to proclaim the kingdom of God, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I g  Egressi duodecim apostoli (AM-I 354) Luke 9:6 


 The twelve * apostles departed    and went through the villages, 


 bring-ing the good news     and cur-ing diseases everywhere. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XVI / BCP Proper 11 

Benedictus 
I f  Venite vos seorsum (AM-I 354) Mark 6:31 


 Come away to  a deserted place * all by your-selves and rest awhile. 
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Magnificat 
I f  Videns Iesus (AM-I 354) Mark 6:34 


 Je-sus saw a great crowd; * and  he had compassion on them, 


 because they were like sheep without a shepherd. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XVII / BCP Proper 12 

Benedictus 
I d2  Cum sublevasset (AM-I 355) John 6:5-6 


 When Je-sus  looked up *     and saw  a  large crowd coming toward him,   he said  to Phi-lip, 

 
 Where are we  to  buy bread        for these people to  eat? He said  this to test him, 


 for he him-self knew what he was go-  ing to  do. 
 
Magnificat 
I g  Ut autem saturati sunt (AM-I 355) John 6:12-13 

 
 When they were sa-tis-  fied, *      Je-  sus  told his disciples: Ga-  ther up the fragments left over, 

  
 so that nothing may be       lost. So they gathered them up,    and they filled twelve baskets 
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 from the fragments of the twelve barley loaves, left by those who had  eat- en. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XVIII / BCP Proper 13 

Benedictus 
I f  Amen amen dico vobis: Non Moyses (AM-I 256) John 6:32 


 Ve-ry tru-ly,   I tell you, *  it was not Moses who gave you the bread from heaven, 


 but  it is my Fa-ther who gives you the true bread from hea-ven, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I d2  Dixit Dominus Iesus (AM-I 257) John 6:35 


 The Lord Jesus said to them:        I  am the bread of life. 


 Who-  ever comes to me   will never be   hungry, 


 and who-ever believes in me     will never be thirsty,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XIX / BCP Proper 14 

Benedictus 
III a  Nemo potest venire (AM-I 258) John 6:44 

 
 No  one can * come to me        unless drawn by the Father who sent me; 
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 and I will raise that person  up   on the last day,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Ego sum panis vivus (AM-I 258) John 6:51-52 

 
  I  am the  liv-ing bread * that came down from hea- ven. 


 Who-  ev-er  eats of this bread  will  live for-ev- er; 


 and the     bread that I will give      for the  life of the world is my flesh, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XX / BCP Proper 15 

Benedictus 
VIII g2  Ego sum panis vivus (AM-I 356) John 6:51 


 I  am the * liv-ing bread that came down from heaven. 


 Who- ever eats of this bread     will live for-ev-er, alle-  lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VII c transp.  Caro mea vera (AM-I 357) John 6:55 


 My flesh *     is true food       and my blood is true drink. 
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Year B: Sunday XXI / BCP Proper 16 

Benedictus 
VIII g2  Verba, quae locutis (AM-I 357) John 6:63 


 The words * that I have spoken to you    are spi-rit and life, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VI f  Dixit Simon Petrus (AM-I 357) John 6:68 


 Simon Pe- ter   answered: * Lord,        to whom can we go? 


 You have the   words of  e-ter- nal   life,      al-le-lu-   ia,  al-le-lu-ia. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XXII / BCP Proper 17 

Benedictus 
VII a Non lotis manibus (AM-I 358) Matt 15:20 


 To eat with unwashed * hands does not de-file a person. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Non quod intrat in os (AM-I 358) Matt 15:11 


 It  is not what goes into  the mouth * that de-files a person, 


 but it  is what comes out of the mouth that de-files a person. 
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Year B: Sunday XXIII / BCP Proper 18 

Benedictus 
V a2  Dum transiret Dominus (AM-I 359) Cf. Mark 7:31,37 

 
 When the  Lord re-  turned * from the re-gion of Tyre, he made the deaf to hear 


    and the mute to speak. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Quanto eis praecipiebat (AM-I 359) Mark 7:36-37 


 The more he  ordered them, * the more zealously they proclaimed it. 

 
 They were astounded beyond measure, saying: He has done everything well; 

 
 he  even makes the deaf to hear    and the mute to speak. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XXIV / BCP Proper 19 

Benedictus 
VIII g Quem dicunt homines (AM-I 360) Matt 16:13,16 


 Who do people say * that the Son of Man is? said Je-sus to his disci- ples. 


 Pe-ter   answered: You are     the Christ, al-le-lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
I f Qui perdiderit (AM-I 325) Matt 10:39 

 
 Those who lose their  life for my sake will find it for   ev-er. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XXV / BCP Proper 20 

Benedictus 
I f Tradetur enim (AM-I 144) Matt 20:19 

 

 They will hand him over to the Gentiles * to  be mocked and flogged and cru-ci-fied. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Qui maior est vestrum (AM-I 341) Matt 23:11-12 

  
 The great- est among you will be your servant. All who   ex-alt themselves will be   humbled, 


 says the Lord. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XXVI / BCP Proper 21 

Benedictus 
I d2 Quisquis enim (AM-I 360) Mark 9:41 


 Who-ev-er * gives you a  cup   of wa-ter to drink because you bear     the name of Christ, 


 tru-ly   I tell you, will by no means lose the   reward, says the Lord. 
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Magnificat 
I f Bonum est tibi (AM-I 361) Mark 9:43 

 
 It   is better * for you to  en-ter life lame than to have two feet 

 

 and to be thrown into hell. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XXVII / BCP Proper 22 

Benedictus 
I f Accedentes pharisaei (AM-I 361) Mark 10:2,5,9 

 
 Some Pha-risees came, * and to test Je-sus they asked: Is it lawful for a man to di- vorce his wife? 

 

 But he said    to   them: What God has joined toge- ther,   let no  one separate. 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Sinite parvulos (AM-I 362) Matt 19:14 


 Let the little children * come to me;     for   it  is to such as these 


 that the kingdom of hea-ven be-longs. 
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Year B: Sunday XXVIII / BCP Proper 23 

Benedictus 
VIII g Magister bone (AM-I 362) Matt 19:16,17 

 
 Teach- er, * what good deed must   I  do to have e-ter- nal  life? 

 
 Je-sus said to  him:   Why  do you ask me  a- bout what is good? 


 If you  wish to  enter into life, keep the commandments. 
 
Magnificat 
I d Si vis perfectus esse (AM-I 363) Matt 19:21 

  
 If you * wish to be  perfect,    go,           sell your possessions, and give to the poor, 

 

 and you will have trea-sure in hea-      ven; then come, follow me. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XXIX / BCP Proper 24 

Benedictus 
VII a Sedere autem (AM-I 363) Matt 20:23 


 This is not mine to grant, * but   it  is for those 

 
 for whom it has been prepared by my Father 
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Magnificat 
VIII g Quicumque voluerit (AM-I 144) Matt 20:26-27 


 Who-ev-er * wishes to  be great   a-  mong you    must    be your servant, 


 and who-  ev-er wishes      to be first a-mong you      must   be your slave. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XXX / BCP Proper 25 

Benedictus 
VIII g Miserere mei, Fili (AM-I 364) Luke 18:39,41 


 Son of David, * have mercy  on me! What do you want me to do  for  you? 


 Lord, let me       see  again. 
 
Magnificat 
I d Stans autem Iesus (AM-I 364) Luke 18:40-43 


  Jesus stood still *    and or-dered the man to  be brought to him;  and he   asked him, 


 What do you want me to do for you? Lord, let me see     again.  Jesus said to him, 


 Receive your sight; your faith has saved you.   Imme-di- ately he regained his sight 
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 and fol- lowed him,   glor-i-fy-   ing God. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XXXI / BCP Proper 26 

Benedictus 
VIII g Magister, quod est mandatum (AM-I 158) Matt 22:36-37 


 Teacher, * which commandment in the law is the greatest? Jesus said to   him, 


 You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart. 
 
Magnificat 
VII d transp. Diligamus nos invicem (AM-I 340) 1 John 4:7 

  
 Let us love one a- nother, because love is from God;    every-one who loves 

 
 is born of God     and knows God. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XXXII / BCP Proper 27 

Benedictus 
I f Cavete a scribis (AM-I 365) Mark 12:38,40 

 
 Beware of the scribes, * who devour widows’ hous-es        and for the sake of  appear- an-ces 

 

 say long prayers. They will receive the   great-er condemna-tion. 
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Magnificat 
IV e  Vidua illa pauper (AM-I 365) Mark 12:44 


 This poor widow * out of her po-verty       has put in everything she had, 


 all she had to    live on. 
 
 

Year B: Sunday XXXIII / BCP Proper 28 

Benedictus 
VIII g Ab arbore autem fici (AM-I 366) Matt 24:32-33 


 From the fig tree * learn  its lesson:   as soon as the branch becomes tender 

 
 and puts forth its leaves, you know that summer is near.    So    al- so, 

    
 when you see      all these things, you know  that   the kingdom of God  is near. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Amen dico vobis, quia non praeteribit (AM-I 366) Luke 21:32-33 

 

 Tru-ly   I  tell you, * this genera-tion will not pass away    until all these things have taken place. 

 
 Hea-   ven          and earth will pass a-way,  but my words 
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 will not pass away, says the Lord. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday II / Epiphany 2 

Benedictus 
VIII g2 Nuptiae factae sunt (AM-I 367) John 2:1 


 There was *    a wedding in Cana    of Ga-li-lee, 


 and Je-sus was there       with Ma-ry his mother. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Deficiente vino (AM-I 367) Cf. John 2:3,7 


 When the wine gave out, * Jesus told them to  fill the jars with wa-ter, 


 which  became wine, alle- lu-ia. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday III / Epiphany 3 

Benedictus 
I d2 Regressus Iesus (AM-I 368) Luke 4:14-15 


 Jesus, * filled with the power of the Spi- rit, re-turned to Ga- li-lee. 


 And a report about him spread through all the surrounding country. 
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 He began to teach  in the syna-gogues of the Jews. 
 
Magnificat 
III a2  Cum plicuisset librum (AM-I 368) Luke 4:20,21 


  While he rolled up the scroll, * Jesus began to say to them: 

 

 Today this scrip- ture has been ful- filled in your hear-ing, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday IV / Epiphany 4 

Benedictus 
I f Mirabantur omnes (AM-I 369) Luke 4:22 


 They all were a-mazed * at  the     gra-cious words that came out 


 of the mouth of God. 
 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Surrexerunt omnes (AM-I 369) Luke 4:29 


 They all got up, * drove the Lord out   of town, and led him  to the brow of the hill 

 
 on which their town was built,    so that they  might hurl him   off the   cliff. 
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Year C: Sunday V / Epiphany 5 

Benedictus 
I d Ascendens Iesus (AM-I 369) Luke 5:3 


 And Jesus entered * into   a ship,   and sat    down,      and taught the people,   alle- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I g Praeceptor (AM-I 370) Luke 5:5 

  
  Mas-ter, * we have worked all night long         but have caught nothing. 


 Yet if you say so,        I will let down the nets. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday VI / Epiphany 6 / BCP Proper 1 

Benedictus 
I g Beati pauperes (AM-I 370) Matt 5:3 


 Bless-ed * are the poor in spi-  rit, 


 for theirs is the       king-dom of hea-ven. 
 
Magnificat 
I d Beati eritis (AM-I 370) Luke 6:22-23 

   
 Blessed are you *   when peo-ple  hate you,   and when   they exclude you,       re- vile you, 

 
 and de- fame you on account      of the Son of Man. Re-joice       in that day and leap for joy, 
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 for surely your reward         is great  in heaven. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday VII / Epiphany 7 / BCP Proper 2 

Benedictus 
I f  Estote ergo misericordes (AM-I 142) Luke 6:36 

  
 Be mer-ci- ful, *   just as your Father     is mer- ci- ful, says the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g  Nolite iudicare (AM-I 141) Matt 7:1-2 


 Do not   judge, * so that you may not be judged. 


 For with the judgment   you make you will be judged, says the Lord. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday VIII / Epiphany 8 / BCP Proper 3 

Benedictus 
I d2 Eice primum, hypocrita (AM-I 371) Luke 6:42 


 You hypocrite, first take * the  log out   of your   own eye, 


   and  then you will see clear-ly to take the speck 


 out  of your neighbor’s eye,  al-le- lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
VIII g Non potest arbor bona (AM-I 372) Matt 7:18 

 
 A good tree cannot * bear bad fruit, 


 nor can a bad tree         bear good fruit. 
 
 

Last Epiphany (BCP) 

Proper of Transfiguration on August 6 
 
 

Year C: Sunday IX / BCP Proper 4 

Benedictus 
I g Domine, non sum dignus (AM-I 372) Matt 8:8 

 
 Lord, *   I   am not worthy to have you come under my roof; 

 
 but on-    ly speak the word,  and my servant will be healed. 
 
Magnificat 
I g Nam et ego (AM-I 373) Matt 8:9 

 
 For I   al- so * am a man             un-der author- i-ty,      with sol-  diers under me; 

  
 and I say  to   one:  Go,           and he   goes,     and to my slave: Do this, 
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 and the slave does it. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday X / BCP Proper 5 

Benedictus 
I g Adulescens, tibi dico (AM-I 373) Luke 7:14-15 

 
 Young man, * I say to you,           rise!         The dead man sat   up    and began to speak, 


 and Jesus gave him to his mother. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Accepit autem omnes timor (AM-I 374) Luke 7:16 

 
 Fear seized all of them; * and they glo-ri-fied God, say-ing: A great prophet   has ris- en among us! 


 and: God has looked favorably   on his people! 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XI / BCP Proper 6 

Benedictus 
VII a In diebus illis mulier (AM-I 374) Luke 7:37-38 

  
 On that day, *     a woman in the ci- ty, who was a   sinner,  having learned 

   
 that Je-sus was eat-ing in the Pha-ri-see’s house, brought an        al-      abaster     jar of  ointment. 
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 She stood be- hind the Lord Jesus at his feet, weep-    ing, and began to bathe his feet with her tears 

    
 and to dry    them with her hair. Then she contin-        ued     kissing his   feet 

 
 and a-nointing them with the    ointment. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Dixit autem Iesus ad mulierum (AM-I 375) Luke 7:50 


 And Je-sus said * to the woman: Your faith has saved you; 


 go       in peace. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XII / BCP Proper 7 

Benedictus 
IV e  Ecce ascendimus Ierosolymam (AM-I 334) Luke 18:31-33 


 See, we   are go- ing up * to Jerusalem,  and everything that is writ- ten    about the Son of Man 


 will be     accomplished. For he will be handed over to the Gentiles; and he will be mocked 


 and insulted and spat up-on.   After they have flogged him, they will kill him, 
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 and on the third day he will rise again. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Qui vult venire (AM-I 375) Luke 9:23 

 
 If any want to become my followers, * let them de-ny themselves   and take up their cross dai-ly 

 

 and follow me, says the Lord. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XIII / BCP Proper 8 

Benedictus 
I f  Qui mihi ministrat (AM-I 376) John 12:26 


 Who- ev-er serves me *   must fol- low me,     and where I    am, 

 
 there will my servant be  al- so. 
 
Magnificat 
I f  Vulpes foveas habent (AM-I 376) Luke 9:58 


 Foxes have holes, * and birds of the air have nests; 


 but the Son of Man   has nowhere to lay his head. 
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Year C: Sunday XIV / BCP Proper 9 

Benedictus 
I d Mittens Dominus (AM-I 376) Cf. Luke 10:1,2 


 The Lord sent them on *    ahead of him in pairs to proclaim, saying to them: 


 The harvest is plenty-ful, but the  laborers are few. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Gaudete et exsultate (AM-I 377) Luke 10:20 


 Rejoice * and sing prais-es    that your names are written in heaven, says the Lord. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XV / BCP Proper 10 

Benedictus 
VIII g Homo quidam (AM-I 377) Luke 10:30 

  
 A man *   was go-  ing down from Je-rusa-lem to Je- richo, 

   
 and fell into the hands of robbers, who stripped him, beat him, 


 and went away,  leav-ing him half dead. 
 
Magnificat 
VII a  Quis tibi videtur (AM-I 378) Luke 10:36-37 

 
 Which of these three * was    a neighbor   to the man who fell   into the hands of robbers? 
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 He said: The  one who showed him mercy. Go       and do   likewise, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XVI / BCP Proper 11 

Benedictus 
VII a  Satagebat igitur (AM-I 378) Luke 10:40,39 

 
 Dis-tract-ed * by her many  tasks, Martha was the sister of Ma- ry, 


 who sat at the Lord’s feet     and listened to what he was saying. 
 
Magnificat 
II* a  Optimam partem (AM-I 379) Luke 10:42 


 Ma-ry has chosen * the better part, 


 which will not be tak-en      away from her. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XVII / BCP Proper 12 

Benedictus 
VIII g2 Petite, et accipietis; quaerite (AM-I 379) Luke 11:9 

 
 Ask, * and it will be given you; search,   and you will find; 


 knock,      and the door will be  opened for you,    alle-lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
VIII g Vos, cum sitis mali (AM-I 379) Luke 11:13 


 If you then, who  are evil, * know how to give good gifts to your children, 


 how much more will the heavenly Father   give the Holy Spi- rit 


 to those who   ask him! 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XVIII / BCP Proper 13 

Benedictus 
II* a Thesaurizate vobis (AM-I 128) Matt 6:20 

 
 Store up for yourselves * treasures in hea-ven, 


 where neither moth nor  rust  consumes. 
 
Magnificat 
VII c Si vere, fratres (AM-I 380) St. Gregory; cf. Luke 16:11 


 If then, brothers and sisters, * you would be tru-ly rich, set your minds on the true riches. 
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Year C: Sunday XIX / BCP Proper 14 

Benedictus 
II* d Ubi est thesaurus tuus (AM-I 380) Matt 6:21 


 Where your * treasure is, there your heart will be  also. 
 
Magnificat 
I d Sint lumbi vestri (AM-I 380) Luke 12:35-36 


 Be  dressed for action *    and have your lamps lit; 


  be    like those who     are wait- ing for their master 


 to      return from the wedding banquet. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XX / BCP Proper 15 

Benedictus 
I d2  Ignem veni mittere (AM-I 449) Luke 12:49 

 
   I    came * to bring fire to the  earth,  and how      I            wish 


   it were already   kindled. 
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Magnificat 
IV e  Putatis quia pacem (AM-I 381) Luke 12:51 


 Do you think * that I have come to bring peace to the   earth? 


 No,    I     tell you, but rather di- vi-sion! 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XXI / BCP Proper 16 

Benedictus 
VIII g Intrate per angustam portam (AM-I 381) Matt 7:13-14 


 Enter * through the narrow gate that  leads to   life e-ternal. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g2 Multi venient (AM-I 382) Matt 8:11 


 Ma-  ny will come * from east and west   and will eat with Abra-  ham   and I-saac and Ja- cob 

 
 in the kingdom of heaven,   alle-lu-ia. 
 
Or, alternatively, in the Tonus Peregrinus. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XXII / BCP Proper 17 

Benedictus 
VII a Cum vocatus fueris (AM-I 382) Luke 14:10 


  When you are invit-ed * to  a wedding banquet,  go  and sit down at the lowest place, 
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 so that when your host comes, he may say to you: Friend, move up high-er; 


 then you will be honored in the presence of all who sit at the table with you,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I f  Omnis qui se exaltat (AM-I 383) Cf. Luke 18:14 


 All who  exalt themselves * will be humbled, 


 but all who humble themselves will be   ex-alted, says the Lord. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XXIII / BCP Proper 18 

Benedictus 
IV e  Qui odit animam suam (AM-I 383) John 12:25 


 Those who  hate * their life in this world   will keep it for e-ternal life. 
 
Magnificat 
VII c2 Christus nobis dcit (AM-I 383) Luke 14:33 


 The noble Christ said * in the gospel:    If you do not give up all your possessions 


 none of you can become my disciple. 
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Year C: Sunday XXIV / BCP Proper 19 

Benedictus 
III a2  Quis ex vobis homo (AM-I 384) Luke 15:4 


 Which one of you, * having a  hundred sheep  and los-ing one of them, 


 does not leave the ninety-nine in the wilderness   and go  after the  one that  is lost 
  


 un-til he finds it?    alle-   lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VI f  Quae mulier (AM-I 384) Luke 15:8 


 What      woman * having ten silver coins,  if she   los-   es   one of them, does not  light a  lamp, 


 sweep the house,   and search careful- ly      until she finds it? 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XXV / BCP Proper 20 

Benedictus 
I f  Dixit dominus vilico (AM-I 385) Luke 16:2 

 
 The master said to the manager: * What is this that  I hear about you? 

 

 Give me  an accounting   of your management. 
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Magnificat 
IV e  Quid faciam (AM-I 385) Luke 16:3-4 


 What will  I do, * now that my mas- ter     is tak- ing the po-si-tion away from me? 


   I     am not strong enough to    dig,   and I  am ashamed to   beg. 


   I   have de-cided what to   do    so that, when I  am dismissed as man-ager,  
  


 people may welcome me      into their homes. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XXVI / BCP Proper 21 

Benedictus 
I d2  Homo quidam erat dives (AM-I 386) Luke 16:19-20 

 
 There was  a rich man * who was dressed in purple  and fine lin-    en 


 and who feasted sumptu-  ously  every day.  And at his gate   lay a poor man 

 
 named Laza-    rus,   cov- ered with sores. 
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Magnificat 
VII c2 Dives ille (AM-I 387) St. Gregory; cf. Luke 16:24 


 The rich man * de-sired a drop of  wat-er, who re-fused La-zarus    a crumb of bread. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XXVII / BCP Proper 22 

Benedictus 
I d2  Si haberetis fidem (AM-I 387) Luke 17:6 


 If you had faith * the size of a     mus-tard seed, you could say to this mulberry tree: 


 Be  uprooted  and planted in the  sea,   and it would obey you. 
  
Magnificat 
VIII g Sic et vos (AM-I 387) Luke 17:10 


 So you    also, * when you have done all  that you were ordered to do,    say: 


 We  are worthless slaves; we have done only what we     ought to  have done. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XXVIII / BCP Proper 23 

Benedictus 
I d2 Dum intraret (AM-I 388) Luke 17:12-13 

   
 As Je-sus * entered a vill-age,      ten lep-ers approached him. 
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 Keeping their dis- tance, they called out, say- ing, 


 Je- sus,    Mas-  ter,  have mercy  on   us! 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g2 Nonne decem mundati sunt? (AM-I 388) Luke 17:17,18,19 


 Were not ten * made clean? But the  other nine, where are they? 

  
 Was none of them found to re-turn and give praise to God    except this foreigner? 

 
 Go   on your way; your faith has made you well, al-le-lu-ia. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XXIX / BCP Proper 24 

Benedictus 
I g Omnis qui petit (AM-I 389) Luke 11:10 


 Every- one who  asks * receives,   and every- one who searches  finds, 


 and for   every- one who knocks, the door will be  opened, al-le- lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
VIII c Dum venerit Filius (AM-I 39) Luke 18:8 


 When the Son * of Man comes, will he find faith on earth? 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XXX / BCP Proper 25 

Benedictus 
I d 2 Stans a longe (AM-I 389) Luke 18:13 


 But the tax collector, * standing far off, would not ev- en look up to hea- ven, 

 
 but was beat- ing his breast and say-ing, God, be merci-  ful       to me,  a  sinner! 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Descendit hic (AM-I 390) Luke 18:14 


 This man went down * to his home jus-     ti- fied rather than the   other; 


 for all who    exalt themselves will be humbled, 


 but all who humble themselves will be  exalted. 
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Year C: Sunday XXXI / BCP Proper 26 

Benedictus 
VIII g2 Zachaee, festinans (AM-I 390) Luke 19:5,6,9 


 Zacchae- us, * hur-ry  and come down; for I must stay            at your house today. 

 
 So he hurried down  and was hap-py     to welcome him. 


 Today    sal-va-  tion has come to this house from God, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII c Venit Filius hominus (AM-I 391) Luke 19:10 


 For the *    Son   of Man  came to seek out  and to save the lost. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XXXII / BCP Proper 27 

Benedictus 
VIII g Venit Filius hominis (AM-I 391) Matt 22:30 


 In the     re-sur-rection * they neither marry nor are given in marriage, 


 but are  like  angels of God    in  heaven. 
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Magnificat 
VIII g2 Ego sum Deus Abraham (AM-I 392) Matt 22:32 


 I  am * the God   of Abraham, the God of  Isaac, and the  God of Ja-cob. 


 He  is God not of the dead, but of the liv- ing, says the Lord. 
 
 

Year C: Sunday XXXIII / BCP Proper 28 

Benedictus 
IV e  Dic nobis (AM-I 392) Matt 24:3,4,6; Luke 21:19 

 
 Tell    us, * when will this be,   O Lord, and what will be the sign of your coming? 


 Beware that no  one leads you astray. You will hear of wars; see that you are not a-larmed. 


 By your endur-  ance you will gain your souls. 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Trademini autem (AM-I 393) Luke 21:16,18 


 You will be betrayed * even by pa- rents, and they will put some of you to death.  


 But not a   hair of your head will  per- ish, says the Lord. 
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BIBLICAL ANTIPHONS AS DESIRED 

SUNDAYS OF THE YEAR 
AT MAGNIFICAT OF FIRST VESPERS 

 The following antiphons refer to readings of Sacred Scripture assigned to Sundays or weekdays in a one-
year cycle in the Office of Readings of the Liturgy of the Hours. 
 
 For the two-year cycle: Year I, see p. 75 
     Year II, see p. 87 
 

ONE-YEAR CYCLE 
 

Sunday II / BCP Epiphany 2 

VIII g Audite et intelligite (AM-I 395) Acts 1:9 


 Listen * and understand the tradi-tions the Lord has giv-en you. 
 
 

Sunday III / BCP Epiphany 3 

VI f  Videte, videte (AM-I 395) Deut 32:39 


 See now * that I,   even   I,   am he;   there is no  God       be- side me; 


 I  kill and I make a- live;   I wound and I  heal. 
 
 

Sunday IV / BCP Epiphany 4 

I f  Caritas fraternitatis (AM-I 396)  Heb. 13:1; Phil. 4:9 


 Let the love of brothers and sisters * con- tinue, 
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 and the God of peace will be with you. 
 
 

Sunday V / BCP Epiphany 5 

I f  Evangelium meum (AM-I 396) Gal. 1:11-12 


 The gospel that was proclaimed * by me  is not of human or- i-gin; 


 for I did not receive it     from a human source, nor was I taught it, 


 but I received it through a reve-lation    of Je- sus Christ our Lord. 
 
 

Sunday VI / BCP Epiphany 6 / BCP Proper 1 

VIII g Sapientia clamitat (AM-I 397) Cf. Prov 1:20,21 


 Wisdom * cries out in the street: Make your ear at-   tentive to wisdom, 

 
 and incline your heart      to  understanding; for blessed is the  one 


 who cries out for insight. 
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Sunday VII / BCP Epiphany 7 / BCP Proper 2 

III a2  Quid habet (AM-I 397) Eccles 1:3-4 


 What do people gain * from all the toil     at which they toil  under the sun? 


 A ge-ne-ra-tion goes,     and a ge-ne-ra-tion comes, 

 

 but the earth   remains for-ever. 
 
 

Sunday VIII / BCP Epiphany 8 / BCP Proper 3 

I f  Cum audisset Iob (AM-I 398) Job 2:10; 1:22 


 When Job heard * the words bringing news, he  endured his suf-fer-ing and said: 

 
 Shall we receive the good    at the hand of God,        and  not the bad? 


 In all this   Job did not  sin          or  charge God with wrong-do- ing 
 
 

Last Epiphany (BCP) 

Proper of Transfiguration on August 6 
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Sunday IX / BCP Proper 4 

I d Auditu auris (AM-I 399) Job 42:5-6 

   
 I had heard of you * by the hear-ing of the ear,     but now my   eye sees you; 

 
 therefore I despise my-self,  and repent    in  dust and ashes. 
 
 

Sunday X / BCP Proper 5 

I d2 Impetum inimicorum (AM-I 399) Cf. 1 Macc 4:8,9,10 


 Do not fear their numbers * or be  afraid when they charge. 


 Re- mem-ber         how our ancestors were saved at the Red Sea. 


 And now, let us cry  to heaven,   and  our God will have mercy. 
 
 

Sunday XI / BCP Proper 6 

I f Exaudiat Dominus (AM-I 400) 2 Macc 1:5 

  

 May the Lord * hear your prayers, and be recon-ciled with you, 

 

 and may the Lord our God ne-ver forsake you    in time of trou- ble. 
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Sunday XII / BCP Proper 7 

VIII g Praevaluit David (AM-I 400) 1 Sam 17:50 

   
 Da-vid prevailed * over the Phi-listine with a sling and a stone, in the name of the Lord. 
 
 

Sunday XIII / BCP Proper 8 

I d2 Montes Gelboe (AM-I 401) 2 Sam 1:21,25,23 

 
 You mountains * of Gil- bo-   a,          let there be no dew or rain  up- on you! 

  
 For    there the shield of the mighty was de-filed, the shield of Saul, 


 anointed with oil no more. How          the mighty have fallen  in the midst of battle! 


 Jona- than        lies slain upon your high places. Saul       and Jonathan,    be-lov-èd         and lovely! 


 In life    and in death     they  were  not di-  vid-ed. 
 
 

Sunday XIV / BCP Proper 9 

VIII g Rex autem David (AM-I 402) 2 Sam 15:30; 19:1,4; 18:33 

   
 But King Da- vid, * with his head cov-  ered and walk-ing barefoot, wept for   his son, saying: 
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 Absa- lom my son, my son   Ab-sa-  lom! Would   I  had died   instead of you, 


 O my son    Ab-sa-  lom! 
 
 

Sunday XV / BCP Proper 10 

VIII g Dum tolleret Dominus (AM-I 402) 2 Kings 2:11,12 

  
 When the Lord took him up, * E-li-jah ascended in a whirlwind   into heaven. 


 E-li-sha kept watching and cry- ing out:   Fa-ther, fa-ther! 


 The cha-ri- ots of Is- ra- el     and its horsemen! 
 
 

Sunday XVI / BCP Proper 11 

VIII g2 Fratres, hortamur vos (AM-I 403) 2 Cor 6:1 


 My friends, * we   urge you        also not  to     accept the grace of God in vain. 
 
 

Sunday XVII / BCP Proper 12 

VIII g Damasci (AM-I 403) Cf. 2 Cor 11:32-33 


 In Damascus, * the governor under King Are-tas  wanted to seize me, 
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 but I was let  down  in a basket through a window in the wall, 


 and escaped from his hands in the name of the Lord. 
 
 

Sunday XVIII / BCP Proper 13 

I d Qui caelorum (AM-I 403) 

 
 The  one who sits * on the throne of hea- ven    and gazes at the  depths, 


 the Lord, the King of kings, who   weighs the mountains and holds the     earth in his palm: 


 hear   our prayers, O Lord,   as we cry   out to  you. 
 
 

Sunday XIX / BCP Proper 14 

VIII g Dirumpam (AM-I 404) 


 I will break * the bonds of my people,   says the Lord, 


 and I will break away all the   ev-il  ones who   oppress them, 


 and I will take away all the  afflict-tions that burden them. 
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 Or, if desired, in tonus pregrinus. 
 
 

Sunday XX / BCP Proper 15 

I a  Vidi Dominum sedentem (AM-I 405) Is 6:1,3 


 I saw the Lord sit- ting * on a throne, high and lofty, 


 and the whole earth  was  full of   his ma- jes- ty; 


 and the    hem  of   his     robe  filled the temple. 
 
 

Sunday XXI / BCP Proper 16 

I d2  Sustinuimus pacem (AM-I 405) Cf. Jer 14:19 


 We look for peace, * but find no good, O Lord; for a time of healing, 


 but there is  ter-  ror instead. We  acknowledge     our wick- edness, Lord; 


 do not spurn us      for  ev-    er,   God  of  Isra- el. 
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Sunday XXII / BCP Proper 17 

VIII g Animae impiorum (AM-I 406) 

 
 The souls of the godless *  murmur against me, 


 and my heart     is heavy  ov- er them. 
 
 

Sunday XXIII / BCP Proper 18 

I g  Aspice, Domine (AM-I 406) Cf. Is 64:9,10; Lam 1:1,2 


 Consid- er, O Lord, * your  ho-  ly  ci-ties have become a wild-erness,     once full  of riches. 


 How lonely sits the  ci-  ty          that once was full   of people! 


 She  has      no   one to comfort her,   except you,        our God. 
 
 

Sunday XXIV / BCP Proper 19 

I g  Similtudo quattuor (AM-I 407) Cf. Ez 1:10 


 As for their appear- ance, *   the four living creatures   had the face of a human be-  ing, 


 the face of a   li-     on, the  face of an ox,   and the face of  an eagle. 
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Sunday XXV / BCP Proper 20 

IV e Vidi portam (AM-I 407)  Cf. Ez 44:1,2 

 
 I saw the gate * in the house of the Lord shut,       and the  angel said to me: 

 
 On-ly the Lord has come, enter- ing and leaving by  it,    and it shall remain shut. 
 
 

Sunday XXVI / BCP Proper 21 

VII a  Testis est mihi (AM-I 407) Phil 1:8-9 

 
 For God is my witness, * how I long for all of  you with the compassion of Christ Je-sus. 


 And this is my prayer, that your love     may overflow more and more. 
 
 

Sunday XXVII / BCP Proper 22 

I f  Fidelis servus (AM-I 408) Matt 24:45 


 A faith- ful * and wise slave, whom the Lord has put in charge of his household. 
 
 

Sunday XXVIII / BCP Proper 23 

VIII g Tu Domine universorum (AM-I 408) 2 Macc 14:35,36 


 O Lord of all, * though you have need of no- thing, you were pleased that there should be  a temple 
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 for your habi-tation among us; keep this house unde- filed for-   ever. 
 
 

Sunday XXIX / BCP Proper 24 

I d  Domine, rex omnipotens (AM-I 409) Esther 13:9 

 
 Lord, you rule as king ov-er all things, * for the  universe is in your power 

 
 and there is none who can oppose you when it  is your will. 
 
 

Sunday XXX / BCP Proper 25 

VII a  Sapientia aedificavit (AM-I 409) Prov 9:1; Sirach 24:10,11 


 Wisdom has built * her house, she has hewn her seven pil-lars. 

 
 She has held sway      over every people  and na-  tion. 


 She has received her in-her-i- tance. 
 
 

Sunday XXXI / BCP Proper 26 

I d2 Lugebat autem Iudam (AM-I 410) 1 Macc 9:20,21 

 
 Weeping over Judas,     Isra- el made great lamenta-tion and said: 
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 How    is      the mighty fallen, the savior          of the   people of the Lord! 
 
 

Sunday XXXII / BCP Proper 27 

VII a  Benedictus Dominus (AM-I 410) Cf. Daniel 3:95,17 


 Blessed be *   the    Lord      of Shadrach, Meschach,    and Abed-    ne-      go, 

 
 who de-livered his servants from the furnace of blazing fire, alle-lu-ia 
 
 

Sunday XXXIII / BCP Proper 28 

I g  Veniet dies (AM-I 411) Acts 2:20,21 


 The day of the Lord is coming * great and glor-i-ous, 


 when every- one who calls on his name shall be  saved. 
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TWO-YEAR CYCLE 
 
 The following antiphons refer to readings of Sacred Scripture assigned to Sundays or weekdays in a two-
year cycle in the Office of Readings of the Liturgy of the Hours. 
 

YEAR I 
 

Sunday II / BCP Epiphany 2 

I g  Consepulti enim (AM-I 411) Rom 6:4 

 
 We have been bur-ied with Christ *  by baptism into    death, 


 so that, just as he  was raised from the dead, 


 so we too       might walk   in   newness of   life,         al-le-   lu-ia. 
 
 

Sunday III / BCP Epiphany 3 

VIII g2 Fratres, debitores (AM-I 412) Rom 8:12 


 My friends, * we  are debtors, not to the flesh, 


 to live according to the flesh. 
 
 

Sunday IV / BCP Epiphany 4 

VIII g2 Fratres, nolite (AM-I 412) Rom 12: 16-17 


 My friends, * do not claim to be wis-er than  you are. 
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  Do not repay any- one ev- il  for   ev-il, 


 but take thought for what     is       noble       in the sight of all, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Sunday V / BCP Epiphany 5 

VIII g Scitis, fratres (AM-I 413) 1 Cor 3:16-17 

 
  Do you not know * that you are God’s temple 


  and that God’s Spi-rit dwells  in you?  If an-y-one destroys God’s temple, 


  God will destroy that per-son. For God’s temple   is ho-ly, 


 and you are that temple,    alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Sunday VI / BCP Epiphany 6 / BCP Proper 1 

VIII g2 Fratres, glorificate (AM-I 413) 1 Cor 6:20 


 My friends, * glo-ri-fy    and car-ry  God     in your bo-dy,   alle-lu-ia. 
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Sunday VII / BCP Epiphany 7 / BCP Proper 2 

VI f  Omnis autem (AM-I 414) 1 Cor 9:25 


 Athletes * exer- cise self-con-trol       in  all things; they do     it    to receive a pe- rishable wreath, 


 but we  an imperishable    one. 
 
 

Sunday VIII / BCP Epiphany 8 / BCP Proper 3 

II d  Si linguis hominem (AM-I 414) 1 Cor 13:1 


  If I speak in the tongues of mortals and of  angels, * but do not have love, 


  I  am a nois- y gong     or a  clanging cymbal. 
 
 

Last Epiphany (BCP) 

Proper of Transfiguration on August 6 
 
 

Sunday IX / BCP Proper 4 

I g  Confitemini alterutrum (AM-I 415) James 5:16 


 Con-fess * your sins       to  one a-no-ther,    and pray for one a-no-ther, 


 so that you may be healed, al-le- lu-ia. 
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Sunday X / BCP Proper 5 

I d2 Impetum inimicorum (AM-I 399) Cf. 1 Macc 4:8,9,10 


 Do not fear their numbers * or be  afraid when they charge. 

 
 Re-mem-ber        how our ancestors were saved at the Red Sea. 

 
 And now, let us cry  to heaven,   and our God will have mercy. 
 
 

Sunday XI / BCP Proper 6 

I f Exaudiat Dominus (AM-I 400) 2 Macc 1:5 

  

 May the Lord * hear your prayers, and be recon-ciled with you, 

 

 and may the Lord our God ne-ver forsake you    in time of trou- ble. 
 
 

Sunday XII / BCP Proper 7 

I f Loquere, Domine (AM-I 415) 1 Sam 3:10 

 
 Speak, Lord, *      for your     ser-          vant is lis-ten-ing. 
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Sunday XIII / BCP Proper 8 

I f Cognoverunt omnes (AM-I 416) 1 Sam 3:20 


 All Is-ra- el knew * from Dan         to Beer-she-ba 


 that Samu- el  was a trustworthy prophet   of the Lord. 
 
 

Sunday XIV / BCP Proper 9 

VIII g Praevaluit David (AM-I 400) 1 Sam 17:50 

   
 Da-vid prevailed * over the Phi-listine with a sling and a stone, in the name of the Lord. 
 
 

Sunday XV / BCP Proper 10 

I d2 Montes Gelboe (AM-I 401) 2 Sam 1:21,25,23 

 
 You mountains * of Gil- bo-   a,          let there be no dew or rain  up- on you! 

  
 For    there the shield of the mighty was de-filed, the shield of Saul, 


 anointed with oil no more. How          the mighty have fallen  in the midst of battle! 


 Jona- than        lies slain upon your high places. Saul       and Jonathan,    be-lov-èd         and lovely! 
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 In life    and in death     they  were  not di-  vid-ed. 
 
 

Sunday XVI / BCP Proper 11 

VIII g Rex autem David (AM-I 402) 2 Sam 15:30; 19:1,4; 18:33 

   
 But King Da- vid, * with his head cov-  ered and walk-ing barefoot, wept for   his son, saying: 


 Absa- lom my son, my son   Ab-sa-  lom! Would   I  had died   instead of you, 


 O my son    Ab-sa-  lom! 
 
 

Sunday XVII / BCP Proper 12 

VIII g Audi, Domine (AM-I 416) 1 Kings 8:28-29 


 Hear,    O Lord, * the cry        and the prayer    that your ser-vant prays to you    to-day; 


 that your eyes may be  op-en,   and your ears in-  tent, toward this house 


 for-     ev-er,         day               and night. 
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Sunday XVIII / BCP Proper 13 

VIII g Dum tolleret Dominus (AM-I 402) 2 Kings 2:11,12 

  
 When the Lord took him up, * E-li-jah ascended in a whirlwind   into heaven. 


 E-li-sha kept watching and cry- ing out:   Fa-ther, fa-ther! 


 The cha-ri- ots of Is- ra- el     and its horsemen! 
 
 

Sunday XIX / BCP Proper 14 

I d2 Requievit (AM-I 417) Cf. 2 Kings 2:15 


 The spi-rit *  of E-li-jah    rests on E- li-sha     for him to make signs   and por-  tents. 
 
 

Sunday XX / BCP Proper 15 

VI f Unus Dominus (AM-I 417) Eph 4:5-6 

 
 One Lord, *     one faith,         one bap-tism, one God     and Fa-ther  of   all, 

 
 who  is a-bove all    and through all     and in       all,    alle-lu-    ia,   alle-lu-ia. 
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Sunday XXI / BCP Proper 16 

VIII g Renovamini spiritu (AM-I 418) Eph 4:23-24 


 Be re-newed * in the spi-rit of your minds, and clothe your-selves with the new self 


 in true right-eous- ness      and ho-li-ness, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Sunday XXII / BCP Proper 17 

I d Qui caelorum contines (AM-I 403) 

  
 The  one who sits * on the throne of hea-   ven    and gazes at the  depths, 

 
 the Lord, the King of kings, who weighs the mountains   and holds the  earth in his palm: 


 hear  our prayers, O Lord,   as we cry out to you. 
 
 

Sunday XXIII / BCP Proper 18 

I f  Creator omnium Deus (AM-I 418) 2 Macc 1:24 

 
 O God, Cre-  a-tor of all things, * awe-in-spir-ing and strong  and just and mer-ci-ful, 


 be ge-ne-rous with us. 
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Sunday XXIV / BCP Proper 19 

VI f  Videte, videte (AM-I 395) 

 
 See now * that I,   even  I,   am he;   there is no  God      be- side me; 


 I  kill and I make a- live;   I wound and I  heal. 
 
 

Sunday XXV / BCP Proper 20 

I a  Vidi Dominum sedentem (AM-I 405) Is 6:1,3 


 I saw the Lord sit- ting * on a throne, high and lofty, 


 and the whole earth  was  full of   his ma- jes- ty; 


 and the    hem  of   his    robe  filled the temple. 
 
 

Sunday XXVI / BCP Proper 21 

II d  Me etenim (AM-I 419) Is 58:2 


 Yet   day * af-ter day they seek me         and de-light to know my ways. 
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Sunday XXVII / BCP Proper 22 

I g  Recedite a me (AM-I 419) Is 22:4 

 
 Look a-way from me, * let me weep bit-ter tears, do not try to com-fort me. 
 
 

Sunday XXVIII / BCP Proper 23 

I d2  Sustinuimus pacem (AM-I 405) Cf. Jer 14:19 


 We look for peace, * but find no good,  O Lord; for a time of heal- ing, 


 but there is  ter-  ror instead. We  acknowledge   our wick- edness, Lord; 


 do not spurn us      for  ev-    er,   God  of  Isra- el. 
 
 

Sunday XXIX / BCP Proper 24 

VIII g Adaperiat Dominus (AM-I 420) 2 Macc 1:4 

 
 The Lord op-en * your heart to his   law   and his commandments, 


 and may he bring peace         in our days. 
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Sunday XXX / BCP Proper 25 

VIII g Animae impiorum (AM-I 406) 

 
 The souls of the godless *  murmur against me, 


 and my heart     is heavy  ov- er them. 
 
 

Sunday XXXI / BCP Proper 26 

I g  Aspice, Domine (AM-I 406) Cf. Is 64:9,10; Lam 1:1,2 


 Consid- er, O Lord, * your  ho-  ly  ci-ties have become a wild-erness,     once full  of riches. 


 How lonely sits the  ci-  ty          that once was full   of people! 


 She  has     no   one to comfort her,   except you,        our God. 
 
 

Sunday XXXII / BCP Proper 27 

I g  Similtudo quattuor (AM-I 407) Cf. Ez 1:10 


 As for their appear-  ance, *   the four living creatures   had the face of a human be-  ing, 


 the face of a   li-     on, the  face of an ox,   and the face of  an eagle. 
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Sunday XXXIII / BCP Proper 28 

IV e Vidi portam (AM-I 407)  Cf. Ez 44:1,2 

 
 I saw the gate * in the house of the Lord shut,       and the  angel said to me: 


 On-ly the Lord has come, enter- ing and leaving by  it,    and it shall remain shut. 
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YEAR II 
 

Sunday II / BCP Epiphany 2 

VIII g Dixit Dominus ad Noe (AM-I 420) Gen 6:13-14; 7:3 

 
 The Lord said to   No- ah: *  I   have de-termined to make      an end of  all flesh. 

 
 Make yourself an ark of  cypress wood, that the seed  of every liv- ing thing 


 may be kept a- live. 
 
 

Sunday III / BCP Epiphany 3 

VI f  Pater fidei nostrae (AM-I 421) Cf. Gen 22:13 

  
 The fa-   ther * of our faith,    Abra-   ham most high,  off-         ered a burnt off-er-   ing on the   al-  tar 


 in- stead of his son. 
 
 

Sunday IV / BCP Epiphany 4 

IV e  Mane surgens Iacob (AM-I 421) Gen 28:18,20,16 

 
 Ear-ly  in the morn-ing * Ja-cob set up the stone for a  pill-ar     and poured oil on the top of it, 


 mak-ing a vow to the Lord: Sure-ly the Lord is in this place,     and I did not know it. 
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Sunday V / BCP Epiphany 5 

VIII g Clamavit ad regem (AM-I 422) Gen 41:55 

 
 The peo-ple cried to Pha-roah * for bread,      and he re- plied:     Go to Jo-seph. 
 
 

Sunday VI / BCP Epiphany 6 / BCP Proper 1 

I f  Caritas fraternitatis (AM-I 396) Heb. 13:1; Phil. 4:9 


 Let the love of brothers and sisters * con- tinue, 


 and the God of peace will be with you. 
 
 

Sunday VII / BCP Epiphany 7 / BCP Proper 2 

VIII g2 Fratres, hortamur vos (AM-I 403) 2 Cor 6:1 


 My friends, * we   urge you        also not  to     accept the grace of God in vain. 
 
 

Sunday VIII / BCP Epiphany 8 / BCP Proper 3 

VIII g Damasci (AM-I 403) Cf. 2 Cor 11:32-33 

 
 In Damascus, * the governor under King Are-tas  wanted to seize me, 


 but I was let  down  in a basket through a window in the wall, 
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 and escaped from his hands in the name of the Lord. 
 
 

Last Epiphany (1979 BCP) 

Proper of Transfiguration on August 6 
 
 

Sunday IX / BCP Proper 4 

I f  Evangelium meum (AM-I 396) Gal. 1:11-12 


 The gospel that was proclaimed * by me  is not of human or- i-gin; 


 for I did not receive it     from a human source, nor was I taught it, 


 but I received it through a reve-lation    of Je- sus Christ our Lord. 
 
 

Sunday X / BCP Proper 5 

VII a  Testis est mihi (AM-I 407) Phil 1:8-9 

 
 For God is my witness, * how I long for all of  you with the compassion of Christ Je-sus. 


 And this is my prayer, that your love     may overflow more and more. 
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Sunday XI / BCP Proper 6 

I g  Dominator Domine (AM-I 423) Cf. Judith 9:12,11 


 God of all things, Lord * of hea-ven and earth, cre-a-tor of the wa-  ters, 

 
 strength-en the  deeds of our en-e-mies     with your vir-tue, 


 and with your   right  hand give us glo- ry. 
 
 

Sunday XII / BCP Proper 7 

I g  Isti sunt (AM-I 423) Zech 4:14 


 These are * the two   a-noint-ed ones who stand by the Lord of the whole earth. 
 
 

Sunday XIII / BCP Proper 8 

I g  Muro tuo (AM-I 424) 


 Your im-preg-na-ble * wall            sur-rounds us, O Lord,  


 and your pow-er-ful   arms   pro- tect us for-ev-er, our God. 
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Sunday XIV / BCP Proper 9 

VIII g Sapientia clamitat (AM-I 397) Cf. Prov 1:20,21 


 Wisdom * cries out in the street: Make your ear at-   tentive to wisdom, 

 
 and incline your heart      to  understanding; for blessed is the  one 


 who cries out for insight. 
 
 

Sunday XV / BCP Proper 10 

I f  Cum audisset Iob (AM-I 398) Job 2:10; 1:22 

 
 When Job heard * the words bringing news, he  endured his suf-fer-ing and said: 

 
 Shall we receive the good    at the hand of God,    and  not the bad? 


 In all this   Job did not  sin          or  charge God with wrong-do- ing 
 
 

Sunday XVI / BCP Proper 11 

VII a  Quantas habeo (AM-I 424) Job 13:23-24 


 How ma-ny  are * my  in-i-qui-ties and my  sins? Make me know. 
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 Why  do you hide your face,    and count me  as your en-e-mies? 
 
 

Sunday XVII / BCP Proper 12 

I d Auditu auris (AM-I 399) Job 42:5-6 

  
 I had heard of you * by the hear-ing of the ear,     but now my   eye sees you; 

 
 therefore I despise my-self,  and repent    in  dust and ashes. 
 
 

Sunday XVIII / BCP Proper 13 

I g  Veniet dies (AM-I 411) Acts 2:20,21 


 The day of the Lord is coming * great and glor-i-ous, 


 when every- one who calls on his name shall be  saved. 
 
 

Sunday XIX / BCP Proper 14 

V e  Quis scit (AM-I 425) Joel 2:14 

 
 Who knows * whe-ther he will not turn   and re-lent to God, 


 and leave a bless-ing be-hind him? 
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Sunday XX / BCP Proper 15 

III a2  Quid habet (AM-I 397) Eccles 1:3-4 


 What do people gain * from all the toil     at which they toil  under the sun? 


 A ge-ne-ra-tion goes,     and a ge-ne-ra-tion comes, 

 

 but the earth   remains for-ever. 
 
 

Sunday XXI / BCP Proper 16 

I f  Fidelis servus et prudens (AM-I 408) Matt 24:45 


 A faith- ful * and wise slave, whom the Lord has put in charge of his household. 
 
 

Sunday XXII / BCP Proper 17 

I f  Ego enim iam (AM-I 425) 2 Tim 4:6,7,8 

  
 I   am al-rea-dy be-ing poured out, * and the time of my de-par-ture has come. 

 
 I   have fought the good fight, I have fin-ished the race,  I have kept the faith. 


 There is re-served for me      the crown of right-eous-ness, which the Lord, 
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 the right-eous judge, will give me. 
 
 

Sunday XXIII / BCP Proper 18 

VIII g2 Fratres, confortamini (AM-I 426) Eph 6:10; 2 Tim 2:1 

 
 Bro-thers and sis-ters, * be strong in the grace of God, who       is  in Christ Je-sus 


 our   Lord, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Sunday XXIV / BCP Proper 19 

I d  Domine, rex omnipotens (AM-I 409) Esther 13:9 

 
 Lord, you rule as king ov-er all things, * for the  universe is in your power 

 
 and there is none who can oppose you when it  is your will. 
 
 

Sunday XXV / BCP Proper 20 

IV e Ne reminiscaris (AM-I 426) Tobit 3:3 


 Remember not , * O Lord, my   offen-ces,   or the  offences  of my  ancestors, 

  
 and do not take vengeance for my sins. 
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Sunday XXVI / BCP Proper 21 

VIII g Adonai, Domine Deus (AM-I 427) 


 A-do-na-  i, * O Lord our God, great and won-der-ful, 


 who   gave us sal-va-tion by the hand of   a woman, 


 hear the prayers of your ser-vants. 
 
 

Sunday XXVII / BCP Proper 22 

VIII g2 Omnis sapientia (AM-I 427) Sirach 1:1 

 
 All wis-dom * is from the Lord our   God,         and with him it re-mains for-ev-     er 


 and is be-fore e-ter-ni-ty. 
 
 

Sunday XXVIII / BCP Proper 23 

VIII g Dominus possedit me (AM-I 428) Prov 8:22,24,25,27,30 


 The Lord cre-   a-ted me *   at the be-   gin-ning   of his work,   the first of his    acts of long a-go. 

 
 When there were no   depths, I was brought forth. When he      es-ta-blished the hea-vens, 
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 I was there, brought to-ge-ther with    all things. 
 
 

Sunday XXIX / BCP Proper 24 

VIII c Ego in altissimis (AM-I 428) Sirach 24:7 


 I dwelt *    in the high-est hea-vens, and my throne was in a pil-lar of cloud. 
 
 

Sunday XXX / BCP Proper 25 

VII a  Sapientia aedificavit (AM-I 409) Prov 9:1; Sirach 24:10,11 

 
 Wisdom has built * her house, she has hewn her seven pil-lars. 

 
 She has held sway      over every people  and na-  tion. 


 She has received her in-her-i- tance. 
 
 

Sunday XXXI / BCP Proper 26 

VIII g Attingit sapientia (AM-I 429) Wis 7:24,25,26 


 Wis-dom * per-vades and pe-ne-trates all things, 


 and no- thing de-filed   gains en-trance in- to        her, 
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 for she   is a re-flec-tion of e- ter-nal light, a spot-   less mir-ror. 
 
 

Sunday XXXII / BCP Proper 27 

II d  Da pacem, Domine (AM-I 429) 


 Give peace, O Lord, * in our day,     for there is none oth-er        who fights for us, 


   ex-cept you our God. 
 
 

Sunday XXXIII / BCP Proper 28 

I d 2 Ornaverunt faciem (AM-I 430) 2 Macc 4:57-58 

 
 They de-co-ra- ted the front of the temple *    with gold- en crowns, and they de-di-ca-ted 


 the  altar  to the Lord, and there was ve- ry great    joy     a-mong the peo-ple. 
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SOLEMNITIES OF THE LORD 

THE SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

THE MOST HOLY TRINITY 

I Vespers 
 
Hymn Immensa et una Trinitas, LH p. 105. 
Antiphons of Lauds, with psalms 113, 145, 146 and 147. 
Brief responsory as in II Vespers. 
 
Or, if desired: 
 
 br. I (AM-I 431) 

 

 Two    se-   raphim * cry   out  one to  an-oth-   er: *  Ho-               ly,      ho-                   ly, 

  
  ho-                    ly   Lord God    of Saba-      oth: † All the        earth         is full     of  

  
 his                    glo-ry.          There are  three who give tes-timo-ny  in hea-     ven, 

   

 Fa-ther, Word, and Ho-ly Spi-      rit,    and these three    are  one. * Ho-               ly. 

  

  Glo-ry to the         Fa-ther, and to the      Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-   rit.    † All the. 
 
Or: 
 
 Blessed are you, O Lord, in the firmament of heaven. 
 Praised and exalted forever. 
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Magnificat 
I d3 Gratias tibi Deus (AM-I 432) 

 
 Thanks to * you,   O  God, thanks to      you the true    and on-        ly Tri-        ni- ty, 


 the           one      and tri-  une Ve-     ri- ty,   tri-             une  and  tru-    ly      U- ni- ty. 
 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn Trinitas summo solio coruscans, LH p. 108. 
Psalms of the feast. 
 
Antiphon 1 
I f Gloria tibi Trinitas (AM-I 433) 

 
 Glo-ry to * you,   O Tri- ni- ty    co- e-qual, on-ly De- i-ty,   before           all things be-gan to be, 

 
 and now, and through e- ter-ni-ty. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II d  Laus et perennis gloria (AM-I 433) 


   Praise and unending glo-ry *  to God the Fa-ther, and to the Son, 


 and to the Ho-ly Pa-raclite, from ages  unto  ag- es. 
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Antiphon 3 
III a2 Gloria laudis (AM-I 433) 


 Let glo- ry  and praise * re- sound from the lips of  all persons, 


 to the Father, and to the  On-ly-begotten,   and to the Ho- ly Spi- rit   equally 


 let praise be giv-  en for   ev- er. 
 
Antiphon 4 
IV e  Laus Deo Patre (AM-I 434) 


 Praise   to God the Father, * and to the co-equal Son,   and to you, O Ho-ly 

 
 and ever- last- ing Spi-  rit,   re-sound unceasingly from our lips for  ev- er. 
 
Antiphon 5 
V a Ex quo omnia (AM-I 434) Cf. 1 Cor 8:6; Rom 11:36 

 
 From whom all things, * through whom   all things,   in whom   all things, 

 
 to  whom    be glo- ry    for    ev-   er. 
 
 br. (AM-I 435) 

 

 To you praise, to you glo-     ry, *       O bless-ed Tri-      ni-   ty. 
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  To you thanks for your acts for-ev-er   and   ev-   er. 

  

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi- rit. 
 
Or, if desired: 
 
 Let us bless the Father and the Son with the Holy Spirit.. 
 Let us praise and exalt him forever. 
 
Benedictus 
VI c  Benedicta sit (AM-I 435) 

 
 Bles- sed be * the cre-  a-tor and governor   of   all things, the   ho-ly  and undi-vi-ded Tri-    ni-  ty, 


 now and for ev-er,    and through endless ag-  es  of   ag-es. 
 

Terce 
 
IV e  Te invocamus (AM-I 436) 


 We call on you, * we   wor-ship you,  we   praise you, 


 O   bless-ed Tri-  ni-ty. 
 
 Enter his gates with thanksgiving. 
 Give glory to God the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 
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Sext 
 
III g  In Patre manet (AM-I 436) 


 In the Fa-ther * re-sides e- ter-ni- ty,     in the Son    e-  quali- ty, 


 in the Ho-ly Spi-     rit      e- ter-ni-ty  and e-quali-    ty   com-bined. 
 
 O blessed and glorious Trinity. 
 The Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 
 

Nones 
 
III g  Te simper idem esse (AM-I 437) 


 You  al-ways * are the same, a liv-ing and un-der-stand-ing de-cla-ra-  tion. 
 
 Blessed are you, O Lord, in the firmament of heaven. 
 And praised and glorious forever. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Hymn Immensa et una Trinitas, LH p. 105. 
Antiphons of Lauds with psalms of the Sunday of the year. 
 
 br. (AM-I 437) 

  

 Let us bless the Father, and the     Son, *    with the   Ho-      ly Spi-   rit. 

 

  To God a-lone be ho-nor   and glo-     ry. 

  

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi- rit. 
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Or, if desired: 
 
 Great is our Lord and great is his righteousness. 
 And his wisdom is without number. 
 
Magnificat 
IV e  Te Deum Patrem (AM-I 438) 


 You,    O God * the Father un- begot-ten; you, O Son the    only- be-   got- ten; 

 
 you,   O Ho- ly Spi-  rit the Pa-    ra-clite, ho-  ly  and un-di-vi-ded Tri- ni-ty, 

  
 with our whole heart and mouth we confess you,  we  praise  you,      and we bless you. 


   To you be glo-  ry    for   ev-er. 
 
 

THURSDAY AFTER THE MOST HOLY TRINITY 
 

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ 
 
Where the solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ is not required to be kept, it is to be assigned, 
just as on the proper day, to the Sunday after the Most Holy Trinity. 
 

I Vespers 
 
Hymn Pange lingua, gloriosi, LH p. 110. 
Psalms 110, 111, 116 and 147. 
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Antiphon 1 
I f Sacerdos in aeternum (AM-I 439) Ps 110:4 


 Christ the Lord,    a priest for ev-er *      af  -     ter the  order of Melchi-  ze-dek, 

 

 off-ered bread and wine. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II d  Miserator Dominus (AM-I 439) Ps 111:5,4 


 The merci- ful   Lord * gives food to those who fear him, 


    in re-membrance of his marve-lous  works. 
 
Antiphon 3 
III a  Calicem salutaris (AM-I 440) Ps 116:11,15 


 I will lift up * the cup of sal-va- tion    and offer the sacri-fice  of thanksgiv-ing. 
 
Antiphon 4 
V a 2  Qui pacem (AM-I 440) Cf. Ps 147:15 


 The  one who  establishes * peace on the bor-ders of the Church 


   is the Lord, who  sa-  tisfies  us with the fin-est wheat. 
 
Brief responsory as in II Vespers, or, if desired: 
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 br. I (AM-I 440) 

  

 How great  and a-    bun-  dant * is your sweet- ness, O            Lord, 

 
 * How   lit-  tle  known and               awe-some  you          are. 

 
  You bring to per-fec-tion     those who hope to be-hold you      as the Son           of        man. 


 * How   lit-  tle  known and.          Glo-ry to   the Fa-ther, and to the     Son, 

   

 and to the    Ho-  ly         Spi-          rit.  * How   lit-  tle  known and. 
 
Or: 
 
 He rained down manna upon them to eat, alleluia. 
 And gave them grain from heaven, alleluia. 
 
Magnificat 
VI f  O  quam suavis (AM-I 441) Cf. Wis 16:21,20 


   O          how sweet * is          your  Spi-         rit,  O Lord,  who, that you might show 


 your kindness to your children, gives them sweet- est bread   from hea-ven,  fills the hungry   with 


  good         things,  and sends the    rich and scornful     away      emp-               ty. 
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Morning Lauds 

 
Hymn Verbum supernum prodiens, LH p. 115. 
Psalms of the feast. 
 
Antiphon 1 
I g Sapientia aedificavit (AM-I 442) Prov 9:1-2 


 Wis-dom * has built her house, she  has mixed her wine, she has set her ta- ble, 


 alle-  lu-  ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II d  Angelorum esca (AM-I 442) Wis 16:20 


 The bread   of angels * you fed your people,     and gave them grain from hea-ven, 


    alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 3 
III a  Pinguis est (AM-I 443) 


 Rich is * the bread of Christ,   and he will pro-vide royal de- li- ca-cies, 


 al-le-  lu-      ia. 
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Antiphon 4 
IV e  Sacerdotes sancti (AM-I 443) Cf. Lev 21:6 


 Ho-ly     and blessed priests * of-fer  incense and bread to God,       al- le-   lu-  ia. 
 
Antiphon 5 
V a  Vincenti dabo (AM-I 443)  Rev 2:17 


 To  every- one * who conquers   I will give some of the hidden manna, 


 and  a    new name, al- le- lu- ia. 
 
 br. (AM-I 443) Ps 104:15 

   
 You bring forth bread from the      earth,     Al-le-    lu-ia,     al-  le-       lu- ia. 

 
  And wine to glad-den our  hearts. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-     rit. 
 
Or, if desired: 
 
 He gave them bread from heaven, alleluia. 
 Having within it all delight, alleluia. 
 
Benedictus 
I a 2  Ego sum panis vivus (AM-I 444) John 6:51 

       
 I   am *   the     liv-   ing bread     that  came down from hea-        ven. 
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 Who-  ever eats of this bread will      live for- ev-      er,    alle-               lu-  ia. 
 
 

Terce 
 
IV a* Desiderio (AM-I 201) Luke 22:15 


 I have eagerly * de-sired to  eat  this Passover with you    before I suffer. 
 
 I will go to the altar of God, alleluia. 
 With Christ who renews my youth, alleluia. 
 
 

Sext 
 
I f Cenantibus autem (AM-I 205) Matt 26:26 

 
 While they were eat-  ing, * Jesus took a loaf   of bread,   and after blessing it he broke it 

 

 and gave it to the disciples. 
 
 He gave them bread from heaven, alleluia. 
 Having within it all delight, alleluia. 
 
 

Nones 
II d  Et coegerunt (AM-I 445) Luke 24:29 

 
 But they urged him strongly, *   saying, Stay with us, O Lord, 


  because it  is almost evening,  al-le- lu-ia. 
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 Stay with us, Lord, alleluia. 
 For evening is at hand, alleluia. 
 
 

II Vespers 
 
All as in I Vespers, except: 
 
 br. (AM-I 445) 

   
 He gave them bread from hea-     ven,       Al-le-    lu-ia,     al-  le-       lu- ia. 

 
  The bread of an-gels for hu-man be-   ings to       eat. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-     rit. 
 
Magnificat 
V a  O sacrum convivium (AM-I 446) 


 O     sa-    cred ban-quet, *   in which Christ is re-  ceived, 


 the re-membrance  of his  pass- ion is re-    newed, the soul  is filled with grace, 


   and fu-ture glo- ry      is given us  as  a    pledge, al-le-                        lu-    ia. 
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FRIDAY AFTER SUNDAY II AFTER PENTECOST 
 

The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus 
 

I Vespers 
 
Hymn Auctor beate saeculi, LH p. 117. 
Psalms 110, 111, 130 and 145. 
 
Antiphon 1 
I g Suavi iugo tuo (AM-I 447) Ps 110:2 

 

 Rule * ov- er           your enemies, O   Lord,      round a- bout you. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II d  Misericors et miserator (AM-I 447) Psalm 111:4,5 


 The Lord    is gracious * and full of compassion. 


 He gives food to those who fear him. 
 
Antiphon 3 
II* a Apud Dominum (AM-I 447) Psalm 130:3,7 


 With the Lord * there is forgiveness   and plenteous    re- demption. 
 
Antiphon 4 
I g Fili, praebe (AM-I 448) Proverbs 23:26 


 My child, * give me your heart,   and let your eyes observe my ways. 
 
 
Brief responsory as in II Vespers, or, if desired: 
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 br. VII (AM-I 448)    Matt 11:29-30 



 Take * my yoke up-     on   you,   says    the              Lord, 

 

 and learn          that I   am gen-tle            and hum-ble          in heart. 



 * For my yoke    is   ea-sy,                    and my bur-     den              is         light. 

 

  And you     will find  rest    for      your       souls.               * For my. 



  Glo-     ry   to the       Fa-ther, and to the     Son,    and to the         Ho- ly        Spi-              rit. 

 

 * And you. 
 
 I will draw water with rejoicing. 
 From the well of salvation. 
 
Magnificat 
I d3  Ignem veni mittere (AM-I 449) Luke 12:49 

 
   I    came * to bring fire to the earth,    and how      I            wish 


   it were already   kindled. 
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Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn Iesu, auctor clementiae, LH p. 120. 
Psalms of the feast. 
 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g In caritate perpetua (AM-I 449) Jeremiah 31:3 


 Our God loves us * with an ev-er-last-ing love; 


 therefore he con-tinues his faithfulness to  us. 
 
Antiphon 2 
III a Apud te est fons vitae (AM-I 450) Psalm 36:9,8 


 For with you   is the well of life; *  


 You give us drink from the ri-    ver    of your de-   lights, O Lord. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VIII g In die magno (AM-I 450) John 7:37 


 On the great day of the fes-ti-val, * Je-   sus stood       and called out: 

 
 Let an-y- one who thirsts come to me      and drink. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VIII G  Venite ad me (AM-I 4559) Matt 11:28 


 Come   to me, *     all you that are wea-ry     and are carry- ing heavy burdens, 
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 and I      will   give you rest. 
 
Antiphon 5 
III a Tollite iugum meum (AM-I 451) Matt 11:29 


 Take my * yoke up-on you,     for I    am gen-tle   and hum-ble   in heart. 
 
 br. (AM-I 451) 

 
 Take my yoke up-on you, *       And lis-ten       to  me. 

 
  For I   am gen-tle      and hum-ble      in  heart. 

  

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi- rit. 
 
Or: 
 
 I will draw water with rejoicing. 
 From the well of salvation. 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g Per viscera (AM-I 451)  Luke 1:78,68 

 
 In his ten-der * com-pas-sion  God will vi-sit us, 

 
 and he will set his peo-ple free,    alle-     lu- ia. 
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Terce 
 
Antiphon Tollite iugum meum, of Lauds. 
 
 I will draw water with rejoicing. 
 From the well of salvation. 
 
 

Sext 
 
IV e  Venite ad me (AM-I 452) Matt 11:28 


 Come to me, *  all you that are wea-ry      and are carry-  ing hea-vy burdens, 

 
 and I  will give you rest. 
 
 I looked for sympathy, but there was none, 
 For comforters, but I could find no one. 
 
 

Nones 
 
I f Unus militum (AM-I 452) John 19:34 


 One of the soldiers * pierced his side with a spear, 


 and at once blood   and wa-ter came out. 
 
 Take my yoke upon you and learn from me. 
 That I am gentle and humble in heart. 
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II Vespers 
 
Hymn and psalms as at I Vespers. 
 
 br. (AM-I 453) 

  
 Christ loved us  and washed us *       In his blood. 

 
  And made us a king-dom   and priests for God and Fa-   ther. 

  

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi- rit. 
 
 Take my yoke upon you and learn from me. 
 That I am gentle and humble in heart. 
 
Magnificat 
III a2 Suscepit nos Dominus (AM-I 453) Cf. Luke 1:54 

 
 The Lord has come to our help * with all his heart, 


 for he has re-mem-bered his pro-mise of mer-  cy,     al-le- lu-ia. 
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SUNDAY XXXIV 
(1979 BCP PROPER 29) 

 
OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST 
KING OF THE UNIVERSE 

I Vespers 
 
Hymn Te saeculorum principem, LH p. 122. 
Psalms 113, 117, 144 and 145. 
 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g Pacificus vocabitur (AM-I 454) 1 Chron 22:9; 17:14 


 He shall be called * the Peaceful One, and his throne shall be  es-ta-blished for-ev-er. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII c Regnum eius (AM-I 454) Daniel 7:27 

 
 His kingdom * shall be   an everlasting kingdom, 


 and all domin-ions shall serve  and obey him. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VII d Ecce vir Oriens (AM-I 454) Zech 6:12-13; 9:10 

 
  Here is a man * whose name is Branch: He shall sit and rule on his throne, 

 
 and he shall com-mand peace to the na-tions. 
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Antiphon 4 
VIII g Christo datus est (AM-I 455) Cf. Daniel 7:14 

 
 Christ was giv-en * the first place and hon-or of a     king; 

  
 all peo-ples, tribes, and lan-gua-      ges   will serve him for  e-ter-ni-ty. 
 
 br. (AM-I 455) 1 Chr 29:11,12 

 
 Yours are the greatness and the   po-   wer, *      Yours is the king-dom,      O  Lord. 

 
  You rule ov-er      all. 

  

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi- rit. 
 
Or, if desired: 
 
 br. II (AM-I 455) 2 Macc 1:24 


 Yours is the   po-wer, * yours the king-   dom,       O       Lord; 



 You are        a-bove all peo-    ples. * Give peace, O  Lord,               in      our          time. 

 
  Cre- a-    tor of all things, O God,  ter-ri-ble and strong, right-eous and   mer-     ci-       ful. 
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 * Give peace.  Glo-   ry  to the Fa-ther, and to the     Son,    and to the       Ho-ly     Spi-       rit. 

 

 * Give peace. 
 
Or: 
 
 All power is given me. 
 In heaven and on earth. 
 
Magnificat 
I f  Dabit illi (AM-I 456) Luke 1:32-33 


 The Lord God * will give to him   the throne of his ancestor Da-vid. 


 He will reign over the house of Ja-cob for- ev-er, 

 
 and of his kingdom there will be no    end, alle-  lu- ia. 
 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn Aeterna imago Altissimi, LH p. 125. 
Psalms of the feast. 
 
Antiphon 1 
I g  Regnavit Dominus (AM-I 457) Ps 93:1 


 The Lord is King, * he has put on splen-did ap-par-   el, 
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 and gird-ed him-self with strength. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII g Super solium David (AM-I 457) Is 9:7 

 
 On the throne * of Da-  vid            and over his kingdom 


 he shall sit for-ev-  er,    alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 3 
I f  Dedit ei Dominus potestatem (AM-I 457) Daniel 7:14 


 The Lord has giv-en him * domin-ion and glo-ry   and kingship, 


 that  all peoples, na-tions, and langua- ges should serve him. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VII a  Magnificabitur (AM-I 458) Micah 5:4-5 


 He shall be great * to the  ends of the earth, and he shall be the  one of peace. 
 
Antiphon 5 
VII a  Habet in vestimento (AM-I 458) Rev 19:16;1:6 


 On his robe and on his thigh * he has a name inscribed, King  of   kings and Lord of       lords. 
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 To him be glo-ry   and domin-ion  for-ev-er  and ev- er. 
 
 br. (AM-I 459) Ps 145:10,11 

 
 Your ho-ly works, O    Lord, * Make known the glo-ry    of   your      king-dom, 

 
  And speak of your po-   wer. 

  

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi- rit. 
 
 May his rule increase. 
 And peace without end. 
 
Benedictus 
V a  Fecit nos Deo (AM-I 459) Rev 1:6,5 


 He made us to  be *   a kingdom serving his God and Father, the firstborn of the dead, 


 and the rul-er of the kings of the earth, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Terce 
 
V a  Adorabunt eum (AM-I 459) Ps 72:11 

  
 All kings shall bow down * be-fore him,  and all the na-   tions do him ser-vice. 
 
 May the Lord sit as king for eternity. 
 The Lord bless his people with peace. 
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Sext 
 
II* a Exibunt aquae (AM-I 460) Zech 14:8-9 


 Liv-ing wa-ters shall flow out * from Je-ru-sa-lem. 


 And the Lord will become king    ov-er all the earth. 
 
 Sing praises to our king, sing praises. 
 For he is king over all the earth. 
 
 

Nones 
 
V a  Multiplicabitur (AM-I 460) Is 9:7 


 His au-tho-ri-ty * shall grow con-tin-ual-ly,     and there shall be  end-less peace. 
 
 Be joyful in the Lord king. 
 For he comes to rule the earth. 
 
 

II Vespers 
 
Hymn Te saeculorum principem, LH p. 122. 
Antiphons taken from Lauds, as follows: 
Antiphon Super solium David, with psalm 110. 
Antiphon Dedit ei Dominus potestatem, with psalm 111. 
Antiphon Magnificabitur, with psalm 144. 
Antiphon Habet in vestimento, with psalm 145. 
 
 br. (AM-I 459) Ps 45:7 

 
 Your throne, O    God,      * en-dures for- ev-er   and      ev-  er. 
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  A scep-ter of right-eous-ness   is the scep-ter of your king-dom. 

   

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi- rit. 
 
 May his rule increase. 
 And peace without end. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Data est (AM-I 461) Matt 28:18 


 All author-i-ty *     in heaven and on earth has been given to me,      alle-   lu-ia. 

 
 

Thursday of Week XXXIV 
 
Where agreed, if Hymn Dies irae is sung this day at Lauds and Vespers, it is allowed to sing this antiphon at 
Benedictus or Magnificat: 
 
I g  Cum appropinquaret (AM-I 462) Cf. Luke 19:41-44 


 When the  Lord * came near  Je-ru-sa- lem  and saw the ci-ty,   he     wept ov-er it, say-ing: 


 If you had on-ly re-cog-nized! In-deed, the days will come up-on you, 

 
 when your en-e-mies  will set up ram-parts a-round you,     and sur-round you, 

 
 and hem you  in on eve-ry side, and crush you to the ground, 
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 be-cause you did not re-cog-nize the time of your vi-si-ta-tion,  al-le- lu- ia.  
 


